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This study uses a multiple regression model to analyse the factors affecting the level of 
market participation of smallholder farmers in the two districts, uMkhanyakude, and Zululand, 
in the KwaZulu Natal province of South Africa. The data was collected from a total of 229 
commercially orientated smallholder farms from the two districts using a questionnaire-based 
household survey. Multi-stage sampling was used in selecting the smallholder farmers, whereas 
purposive sampling was used at provincial and district level to select the study area.  
The study revealed that participants have a low crop market participation of 33 percent, a 
very low livestock market participation of nine percent, and overall market participation of 39 
percent. Channels for marketing were investigated in relation to market participation. Marketing 
channels for livestock had no significant difference and effect on the level of market participation. 
For crops, marketing channels had a substantial difference given a statistically significant effect. 
The smallholder farmers who mostly sold their output to their neighbour and/or local traders 
had a lower market participation rate compared to those who sold their crop products to a 
cooperative. It was found that age and field size had a statistically significant impact on the level 
of market participation. Age exhibited a negative relationship with market participation and field 
size had a positive relationship with market participation. Income was found to have a statistically 
insignificant impact on market participation. 
Based on the findings highlighted above, it is recommended that effective policy 
interventions that create and sustain an enabling environment that encourages greater market 
participation should be put in place. Since market participation in the area is influenced by 
cooperative membership, age and field size, efforts should be directed to increasing land portions 
or sizes for younger smallholder farmers. Policies that encourage the establishment of 







Hierdie studie maak gebruik van ’n veelvuldige regressiemodel om die faktore te analiseer 
wat die vlak van markdeelname van kleinboere in twee distrikte van die KwaZulu-Natal provinsie 
in Suid-Afrika te analiseer. Die twee distrikte is uMkhanyakude en Zululand. Die data is verkry 
van ’n totaal van 229 kommersieel georiënteerde kleinboere in die twee distrikte deur gebruik te 
maak van ’n vraelysgebaseerde huishoudelike opname. Meerstadium steekproefneming is 
gebruik om die kleinboere te selekteer, terwyl doelgerigte steekproefneming op ’n provinsiale 
en distriksvlak gebruik is om die studiegebied te selekteer.  
Die studie het gewys dat deelnemers ’n lae deelname aan gewasmarkte van 33 persent 
gehad het, ’n baie lae deelname aan veemarkte, van nege persent, en algemene deelname aan 
markte van 39 persent. Bemarkingskanale is ondersoek in verhouding tot markdeelname. 
Bemarkingskanale vir vee het geen noemenswaardige verandering en effek op die vlak van 
markdeelname gehad nie. Vir gewasse het bemarkingskanale ’n wesenlike verskil getoon, 
gegewe ’n statisties beduidende effek. Die kleinboere wat hulle uitset hoofsaaklik aan hulle bure 
en/of plaaslike handelaars verkoop het, het ’n laer markdeelnamekoers gehad in vergelyking met 
dié wat hulle gewasprodukte aan ’n koöperasie verkoop het. Daar is gevind dat ouderdom en 
landgrootte ’n statisties beduidende effek op die vlak van markdeelname gehad het. Ouderdom 
het ’n negatiewe verhouding met markdeelname getoon en landgrootte het ’n positiewe 
verhouding met markdeelname getoon. Inkomste is gevind om ’n statisties onbeduidende effek 
op markdeelname te hê. 
Op grond van die bevindinge wat hierbo uitgewys word, word daar aanbeveel dat 
doeltreffende beleidsingrypings in plek gesit word wat ’n bemagtigende omgewing skep en 
onderhou en wat groter markdeelname aanmoedig. Aangesien markdeelname in die gebied deur 
lidmaatskap van ’n koöperasie beïnvloed word, asook deur ouderdom en landgrootte, moet 
pogings ook gerig word aan die vergroting van grondporsies of -groottes vir jonger kleinboere. 
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This thesis is presented as a compilation of 5 chapters.  
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Chapter 1: Introduction and background 
1.1 Background Information 
Ensuring household food security and reducing poverty are key policy goals for most sub-
Saharan African countries. The agricultural sector plays a key role in ensuring household food 
security and reducing poverty through its provision of food, creation of employment and 
generation of marketable surpluses (Sinyolo et al., 2014; Mdlalose, 2016). Achieving this 
objective is the responsibility of the estimated 570 million farmers globally of which about 
500 million (84 percent) are smallholders which cultivate on less than two hectares of land 
(Graeub et al., 2016). This is even more pronounced in Sub-Saharan Africa where more than 
90 percent of farmers cultivate less than two hectares (Lowder et al., 2016). This is also the 
case in South Africa where less than 40 000 commercial farmers produce 95 percent of 
agricultural output on farms with an average size of 2 113 hectares (Liebenberg, 2012, p. 29). 
The balance is produced by more than 1.2 million smallholder farmers, most of which 
cultivate less than five hectares (DAS, 2018). 
Smallholder farmers face several challenges, chief among which is market access and 
participation. Market access is the ability of farmers to seize market opportunities whilst 
market participation reflects the share of own output sold on the market (Ngqangweni et al., 
2010). Smallholder market participation in Sub-Saharan Africa is mostly moderate to low. A 
study in Kenya has shown that most rural smallholder farmers sell less than 52 percent of 
their produce in urban markets (Omiti et al., 2009). A study done in Ethiopia showed a crop 
output market participation of 25 percent, indicating moderate market participation 
(Gerbremedhin & Moti, 2010). According to Omiti et al. (2009), this limited market 
participation is partially the result of the fact that smallholder farmers market small volumes 
of relatively low-value products with low perishability.  
Smallholder market participation in South Africa has been the subject of various studies 
(see for example M. Khapayi & Celliers (2016), Jari & Fraser (2009 and 2014), Makhura (2001), 
Randela et al. (2008), Nkunjana & Zantsi (2018), Poole (2017), Maponya et al. (2016) and 
Shuman & Epsky (1998)) with several of them covering the KwaZulu Natal (KZN) province. 




four districts of Harry Gwala, uMzinyathi, uMkhanyakude, and uThukela. The study found that 
grant recipients were 6.1 percent less likely to participate in the market. Sinyolo et al. (2017) 
argue that social grant income displaces the income required from producing and selling crops 
in the household budget. Maponya et al. (2016) studied the factors that increase the 
participation of smallholder vegetable, fruit, and nursery farmers in the Zululand1 district. The 
study concluded that the important factors were farmer’s education, experience, agricultural 
training and farming fulltime.  
1.2 Problem Statement 
Smallholder farmers in the KwaZulu Natal (KZN) province have been the subject of 
several studies, however, none have looked at the factors that affect the market 
participation of the whole range of agricultural output. There are differences in market 
participation for a different kind of product. Because of this difference in the market 
participation for a different kind of product, this research does not focus on one product 
but focuses on the participation rate of all products produced in the area under study. 
The livestock produced in the area are Cattle, Pigs, Sheep, Goats and Chickens, and the 
crops are Maize, Cabbage and Potato, though there are other miscellaneous crops (leafy 
vegetables, madumbe and carrot) produced for self-consumption. 
 Smallholder farmers in this research are defined as farmers who sell more than 20 
percent of their produce. There is high potential in market-oriented agriculture for 
smallholder farmers to reduce poverty (derive livelihood and improve their standard of 
living). Using the data collected from 229 commercially orientated smallholder farmers 
this study contrasts its findings with that of previous studies to establish if the factors 
affecting market participation beyond the 20 percent market participation threshold are 
different to that of smallholders in general as found by Sinyolo et al. (2017) and Maponya 
et al. (2016).  
 




1.3 Research objectives 
The main objective of this study is to investigate and analyse the factors affecting the 
market participation of smallholder farmers in the KwaZulu Natal Province in South Africa.  
For us to clearly elucidate the problem, we look at the following objectives: 
a. Identifying possible marketing channels available to smallholder farmers 
b. Identifying the factors that influence smallholder farmers’ participation level in the 
market. 
c. The policy implications of the study. 
1.4 Hypotheses 
Hypothesis 1: Smallholder farmers that have other sources of income (Non-farm 
income) have a lower market participation rate given lower production. Farmers with other 
sources of income are most likely to produce products on a farm as a source of additional 
food. Those that have no other source of income are likely to produce more to get income 
from the farm activities. Additional income reduces the incentives of a household to engage 
in other income-generating activities. An example is that of a study by Sinyolo et al. (2017), 
where social grants (additional non-farm income) reduced the incentives of the smallholder 
farmer to participate in the market, thus lowering the market participation level. 
Hypothesis 2: Smallholder farmers that have access to additional land have a higher 
market participation rate. A farmer that has additional land, larger land, have the capacity to 
produce more surplus that they will put on the market, thus increased the level of market 
participation.  
Hypothesis 3: Older smallholder farmers in terms of age have a higher market 
participation rate given many years of experience. Older heads of households have more 
experience in farming and marketing acquired over time (Abdullah et al., 2018; Randela et al., 
2008). Age also indicates increased trust between trading partners through a repeated 
exchange (established binding and long-term relationships with buyers) reducing the risk 




1.5 Outline of the study 
The research is composed of 5 chapters. The research is organized as follows; Chapter 
2 reviews the literature on smallholder farmers and market participation. Chapter 3 covers 
the area of study; the data collection methods used and summarises the data. Chapter 4 
provides a discussion of the main findings from the research. The final chapter, Chapter 5 





Chapter 2: A literature review 
2 Introduction 
In this chapter, the relevant literature relating to smallholder farmers and their market 
participation are analysed. The main topics reviewed include defining smallholder farmers, 
defining market participation, and identifying factors that pose challenges in marketing 
decisions among smallholder farmers. We start by discussing some definitions and the 
literature on smallholder farmers, and market participation and how it is measured. The 
chapter ends with a summary of the issues discussed in the literature review. 
2.1 Smallholder Farmers 
The definition of a smallholder farmer varies and remains a contentious issue since 
there are different ways used to define smallholder farmers. The common way used in most 
countries is the land size where a threshold of two hectares is used to distinguish between 
smallholder and commercial farmers (Hazell et al., 2007; Kirsten & Van Zyl, 1998; Chamberlin, 
2008; Narayanan & Gulati, 2002). Any land that is two hectares or smaller is considered a 
smallholder farm, and those more than two hectares are classified as medium to large scale 
farms.  
Land size is not a good measure of smallholder farmer (Chamberlin, 2008; Kirsten & Van 
Zyl, 1998; Narayanan & Gulati, 2002) since land size on its own does not capture the 
differences in land quality, enterprise, farm products and geography etc. For instance, a two-
hectare irrigated farm will have high profits compared to 100 hectares of land in the drylands. 
Because land size is not a good measure in defining smallholder farmer, turnover or net farm 
income should be used to characterise farm size (Kirsten & Van Zyl, 1998; Zantsi et al., 2019). 
According to the net revenue/ turnover way of defining a smallholder, an annual 
turnover of R500 000 marks the threshold between a smallholder farmer and commercial 
farmers ( Kirsten, 2011, as cited in Zantsi et al., 2019).  
Smallholder farmers are generally categorised into three categories, which are 
subsistence, commercial and emerging farmers (Jacobs, 2009; Chikazunga & Paradza, 2013). 




value chains and input suppliers (AGRA, 2017; Masters et al., 2013). Subsistence smallholder 
farmers produce for self-consumption and engage in low-input subsistence agricultural 
production (Aliber & Hart, 2009; Masters et al., 2013). Emerging smallholder farmers, also 
known as semi-subsistence or semi-commercial, are those that are in between subsistence 
and commercial farming (Nkunjana & Zantsi, 2018; Zantsi et al., 2019). These farmers are 
defined as those who at least sell a proportion of their output and aspire to become fully 
commercial (Musa, 2013; Nkunjana & Zantsi, 2018; Barrett, 2008; Zantsi et al., 2019).  
Based on the literature reviewed and according to Zantsi et al. (2019), South African 
smallholder farmers can be categorised according to land size, the main reason for farming, 
farm turnover, and commercial orientation. This research focused on the commercially 
oriented smallholder farmers, that sold at least 20 percent of their produce on the market. 
This group includes emerging farmers and commercial farmers. The term smallholder farmer 
in this research refers to this group of commercially oriented smallholder farmers. 
2.2 Market participation 
Different authors have suggested various definitions. Market participation is regarded 
as the partaking of anyone in any market-related activity which promotes the sale of 
production (Ehui et al., 2009; Key et al., 2000). It entails the sale of produce and the buying 
of inputs from the market (Gerbremedhin & Moti, 2010; Moono, 2015). In some literature, 
market participation is equated to commercialisation (Latt & Nieuwoudt, 1988). Jaleta et al. 
(2009) argue that commercialisation entails more than just market participation, as it includes 
market participation and market orientation. 
Another definition of market participation is the selling of products in the market in cash 
or kind (Key et al., 2000; Otekunrin et al., 2019). Market participation, therefore, refers to the 
extent to which a household participates in the market as the seller (Gerbremedhin & Moti, 
2010; Gebremedhin & Jaleta, 2012). For this study market participation is defined as the 
selling of agricultural output for cash. The terms market participation and market access 
warrant further attention since they are often used interchangeably in the literature, but 




2.2.1 Market access 
According to Sikwela (2013), market access describes all skills attained that empower a 
farmer to get and maintain regular customers to his/her produce and acquiring a long-term 
marketing relationship with the customers. In simple terms, market access is defined as the 
ability to seize the available opportunity to sell or buy products on the market (Fraser et al., 
2012; Ngqangweni et al., 2010). Market access is different from market participation in the 
sense that it is an enabler of market participation. For farmers to be able to sell produce on 
the market, i.e. market participation, access to the markets is vital (Otekunrin et al., 2019).  
2.2.2 Measuring market participation 
There is more than one way of measuring market participation. The most used methods 
by researchers are as follow: 
Most authors express market participation as the proportion of the value of annual crop 
sales to the total value of crop production. Market participation is thus defined in terms of 
sales as a fraction of total output as the sum of all production by the household (Adepoju et 
al., 2015; Rios et al., 2009; Rios et al., 2008). The market participation or “sales index” would 
be zero for a household that sells nothing, and could be greater than unity for households 
that add value to their crop production via further processing and/or storage (Rios et al., 
2009). This measure includes all farmers even those that have a lower level of participation. 
The second method is similar to the aforementioned but with the distinction that it 
expresses market participation as a binary measure where farmers are classified to be a 
market participant if their proportion of value sold is more than 75 percent and non-
participant for sales of less than 75 percent (Osmani & Hossain, 2015). According to Osmani 
& Hossain (2015) and Gerbremedhin & Moti (2010), market participation was used as the 
dependent variable and was viewed as non-participants (y=0) if the household sold less than 
75 percent and participants (y=1) if more than 75 percent was sold. This method is 
advantageous in dealing with commercialisation. In determining the factors affecting 
marketing participation, this method will exclude farmers that have some level of market 
participation and a big proportion of smallholder farmers with a commercial orientation that 
have not sold anything, thereby biasing the results. 
The third method as used in a study by Omiti et al. (2009), measured market 




variable of zero was observed when a household had no surplus to sell, and 100 when the 
household sold all its output. This method does not result in biased results when measuring 
the level of participation as it includes all farmers even those without any level of market 
participation. 
A combination of these methods was used in this study since only commercially 
oriented farmers, defined as farmers who sold more than 20 percent of their production, 
where included in the survey. This was chosen to determine if the factors affecting market 
participation beyond the 20 percent market participation threshold are different from those 
in other studies. In the selection process, market participation was measured as a percentage 
and farmers that had sold at least 20 percent of their produce were selected. For the 
estimation of variables, the proportion of the value of annual crop sales to the total value of 
the crop produced method was used.  
2.3 Smallholder Market participation: Highlights of previous studies 
Smallholder farmers in Africa face a range of constraints and barriers that makes it 
difficult for them to participate in the market (Okoye et al., 2016; Sikwela, 2013). Though 
smallholders in developing countries face several constraints in accessing the markets, not all 
studies have shown lower market participation levels.  
A study done in Ethiopia showed a crop output market participation of 25 percent, 
indicating moderate market participation. The level of market participation was determined 
by the literacy of the household head, ownership of oxen, proximity to the market place and 
household market orientation (Gerbremedhin & Moti, 2010). It was argued that literate 
households have better access to information and skills to process it, and thus resulting in a 
positive correlation with market participation.  
Ownership of oxen, any other equipment or any asset is related to market participation. 
This is supported by a study done by Randela et al., (2008) which showed that ownership of 
cultivation equipment was associated with timely planting that led to higher production; 
hence a higher probability of market participation. Key et al. (2000) found that there is a 
strong positive relationship between household ownership of transportation assets such as a 




the ownership of these assets reduces the transport costs to the marketplace (Geoffrey et al., 
2013). 
A study by Omiti et al. (2009) in Kenya, showed that because of long distances to 
markets and lack of information on high value and perishable products, farmers do not 
participate effectively, and they end up producing low value and non-perishables. Mathenge 
et al. (2010), investigated market participation across different types of products and 
concluded that it is a difference across different commodity groups due to various factors. 
Perishables and high-value products require more capital for their production- and marketing 
process since perishables are time-sensitive and require specific modes of transportation 
compared to low value and non-perishables. Because of the time-sensitivity of perishables, 
the location and area of the farm matters and influences the decision for production and 
marketing of such products. A study by Omiti et al. (2009b) supports this statement as the 
results showed that in the peri-urban areas, a higher percentage of vegetables was sold than 
that of maize compared to the farmers in the rural areas, where more maize was sold than 
vegetables. Perishability influences the marketing channel choice of a household. With 
perishables, farmers want to minimise the risk of damage and can employ shorter channels 
(directly to consumers), whist with non-perishables, the goods can be stored until the 
desirable market with the desired offers becomes available although an additional cost will 
be incurred. Cash crop farmers have a high level of market participation rate as the crops are 
specifically grown for the market. For cash crop and other products, such as wool, cotton and 
tobacco, farmers automatically participate because these products are not produced for self-
consumption/ personal use (Ayinke, 2011). The cash crops farmers are most likely to have 
long term contracts with the marketing boards, for instance, the sugarcane producing farmers 
will have contracts with companies such as Gledhow Sugar Company. Because of the 
difference in the market participation for different kind of products, this research does not 
focus on one product but focuses on the participation rate of all products produced in the 
area under study. 
Sinyolo et al. (2017) investigated the impact of social grants on market participation in 
KZN and showed that the grants were associated with decreased chances of maize market 
participation. Households with access to social grants were likely to sell less maize on the 
market as there was no incentive to produce more compared to those with no access to social 




A study by (Abdullah et al., 2018) found that off-farm income results in a reduced market 
participation level. Smallholders with off-farm income from participating in a secondary 
market have low incentives to work on the farm. Available time will be devoted to off-farm 
activities. Contrary to this, off-farm income contributes to market participation if it is invested 
in farm improvement and technology. Additional non-farm income can mean that additional 
input is put in place, which increases productivity and more output to put in the market. 
Maponya et al. (2016) focused on the factors enhancing market participation of 
vegetable-, fruit- and nursery markets. They concluded that these factors: age, education, 
farming experience, land acquisition, land size, water source, production inputs, crops 
planted, agricultural training and fulltime farmer, had a significant association to market 
participation. 
Smallholder farmer’s level of market participation in Sub-Saharan Africa is low as they 
rarely have a surplus to put on the market due to limited land size. Most smallholder farmers 
have limited land with very little to no room for expansion (Mdlalose, 2016). An example of a 
situation like this is in the study done by Chibanda et al. (2009), where a smallholder 
cooperative had no room to expand the one vegetable tunnel they used to grow tomatoes. 
In some cases, the smallholder farmer does not even own the land, and it is a challenge as it 
restrains private incentive for development for production, management and marketing of 
products (Mtombeni et al., 2019). A study by Maponya et al.(2016) indicated that there was 
a positive relationship among production inputs, water source, crops and market 
participation. The decision to participates in the market was significantly related to the 
amount of farm production inputs and water availability (Maponya et al., 2016). 
Most previous studies find that household characteristics have a significant influence 
on output markets participation (Key et al., 2000; Lapar et al., 2003; Randela et al., 2008). Age 
affects market participation positively in that older heads of households have more 
experience in farming and marketing acquired over time (Abdullah et al., 2018; Randela et al., 
2008). Age also indicates increased trust between trading partners through a repeated 
exchange (established binding and long-term relationships with buyers) reducing the risk 
associated with transactions (Musara et al., 2018). Besides, younger people do not like 
farming and they want to find employment in the service sector in the urban areas (Abdullah 
et al., 2018). On the other hand, some studies found that younger farmers participate more 




Young farmers tend to have a robust social network (easier access to information via these 
networks) and have established a good level of credibility within their network (Maponya et 
al., 2016). Younger farmers are less risk-averse, innovative and more enthusiastic to 
participate in the market (Abdullah et al., 2018; Geoffrey et al., 2013). Older smallholder 
farmers tend to have more dependents and more subsistence activities, become more 
inactive and therefore cannot participate fully in the market (Adepoju et al., 2015). 
Mbitsemunda & Karangwa (2017), argues that the lower market participation of older people 
maybe because they are more risk averse.  
Male smallholder farmers participate more in the market compared to female 
smallholder farmers (Geoffrey et al., 2013; Abdullah et al., 2018). In the study by Abdullah et 
al. (2018) in Malakand Pakistan, all the respondents were male members of the society. This 
was because society is culturally a male dominant society and females are not allowed to 
work on farms. In Africa, there are some places with cultural barriers which hinder women 
from participating in the market. A positive relation between market participation and gender 
suggest that male smallholder farmers are more market-oriented than females. On the 
contrary, a study by Okoye et al. (2016), had different results, where female-headed 
households participated more in cassava markets than male-headed households.  
Education empowers smallholder farmers in making an informed decision, identifying 
market opportunities, gaining marketing skill and knowledge that will motivate market 
participation. Therefore it is not surprising to realise a positive association between farming 
experience, education and market participation (Maponya et al., 2016). The education level 
of the household head positively influences market participation (Geoffrey et al., 2013; 
Maponya et al., 2016). 
Most of these studies on the market participation of smallholder farmers focus on crop 
output. The reason is that livestock production, for example, cattle, provides draught power, 
organic fertilizer, and fuel (Coetzee et al., 2005). Livestock market studies are difficult to 
contact and most studies compare or analyse the livestock marketing channels. These studies 
compared auction versus selling at farm gate, and also looked at private sales, auctions, 
butcheries and abattoirs as marketing channels (Musemwa et al., 2008; Ndoro et al., 2015). 
The other studies on livestock marketing investigated how Livestock Development 
Programmes (LDPs), other schemes or cooperatives promotes market participation, like the 




marketing than those who were not partaking (Ngarava et al., 2019). A study by Ndoro et al, 
(2015) applied a transaction cost approach to the analysis of cattle marketing behaviour 
among smallholder farmers in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, testing the effects of information, 
negotiation, and monitoring costs on the decision to sell to private buyers, speculators or at 
auctions.  
Another study that investigated the livestock market participation was done in Ethiopia 
in the highlands of Tigray and Amhara regions in northern Ethiopia on livestock (cattle and 
small ruminants) and livestock products (milk, butter, and cheeses). The analysis 
demonstrates that physical capital (ownership of different species of livestock and 
landholding), financial capital (crop income and non-farm income) and education were the 
factors influencing market participation (Ehui et al., 2009a).   
Looking at these studies that were investigated, smallholder farmers participate in the 
market to some extent regardless of the constraints that they face in accessing the markets. 
The factors that influence the level of market participation in most of these are the age of the 
smallholder farmer, gender, education, ownership of assets, land size and other sources of 
income. 
2.4 Summary 
Some of the key concepts of the research, namely smallholder farmers, market 
participation and market access are defined in this chapter. A commercially orientated 
smallholder farmer is defined as a smallholder farmer who sells at least 20 percent of their 
output on the market. Market access is the ability of farmers to seize market opportunities, 
to sell output. The literature on the determinants of market participation by smallholder 
farmers in developing countries was also presented. The factors that influence the level of 
market participation highlighted in the literature include the age of the smallholder farmer, 
gender, education, ownership of assets, land size and off-farm income. The following chapters 
encompass methods, research results and conclusions presented relating to the objectives. 





Chapter 3: Research data and methods 
3.1 Area of Study 
South Africa has nine provinces, this study focused on the province of KwaZulu Natal (KZN). It 
is located on the east coast of South Africa, it borders three other SA provinces; Mpumalanga, 
Free States and Eastern Cape, as well as the countries of Mozambique, Swaziland, and 
Lesotho. The province of KZN is divided into ten districts and a metro that is in turn divided 
into 51 local municipalities. 
 
Figure 1: Map of South Africa highlighting KwaZulu Natal province (Ngxulelo, 2020). 
According to Statistics South Africa (2016), KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) is the most important 
smallholder province, which has 23% of all smallholders. About 24,9 percent of the 2.9 million 
agricultural households in South Africa in 2011 were located in KwaZulu-Natal (Statistics 
South Africa, 2013), making it the province with the most agricultural household. The climate, 
soils, and abundant access of water in the KZN make it the province with relatively high 




KZN Province has ten District Municipalities, the most of any province in South Africa, 
as well as 50 local municipalities. The study focused on only the two districts of KZN as 
Zululand and uMkhanyakude. Zululand is situated in the north-eastern part of KZN and is the 
largest district in the province. Zululand is primarily a rural district, because about half the 
area falls under the jurisdiction of traditional authorities, while the remainder consists of 
privately owned commercial farms or protected areas. uMkhanyakude is situated in the 
north-eastern part of KZN and it is the second-largest district in the province. The 
uMkhanyakude and Zululand districts were chosen because they are the largest districts in 
the KZN in terms of land size. 
  
Figure 2: Map of KwaZulu-Natal showing the two districts in the case study (Edited 
DRDLR & DAFF, 2015 and KZN Online maps ). 
3.2 Data collection and methods of collection 
The data was gathered through a household survey, using a questionnaire in a local 
language, through face-to-face interviews with smallholder farmers. The data was collected 
in April 2018 and it was for the 2017/2018 season. Multi-stage sampling was used in selecting 
the farmers, were at provincial and district level a purposive sampling to select provinces with 




Statistics South Africa 2016. The same technique was further applied at the district level, 
where the largest districts in the province of KwaZulu Natal with a high number of smallholder 
farms were selected. “The purposive sampling design which was used is a non-probability 
sampling method whereby the researcher purposively interviews individuals meeting the 
criteria of interest with the hope that they will provide in-depth information required for the 
research project” (Leedy & Ormrod, 2005 cited in Raleting & Obi, 2015). At village and 
household level, random sampling was applied to select households who have sold at least 
20 percent of their output in the previous season. These were selected from a list of a sample 
obtained from the data collected. 
The questionnaire was designed to collect a range of data on amounts of crops and 
livestock production and the proportion sold, household characteristics which are: age, 
gender, education level of the household head, household size and household income, private 
assets variables such as farm size, off-farm income; transaction cost variables such as point of 
sale of output. 
3.3 Data description and Analytical model used 
A total of 229 farmers from the two districts were surveyed, 104 from Zululand district 
and 125 from uMkhanyakude district. The main livestock produced in those districts from the 
survey data were cattle, pigs, sheep, goats, and chicken. And the crops produced were maize, 
cabbage, and potatoes. These were the main crops that they put on the market. There were 
other miscellaneous crops produced by a very few such as leafy vegetables, madumbe and 
carrots, mostly for consumption purposes. 
The data collected were coded in Microsoft Excel and then exported into Statistica for 
analysis. Descriptive statistics are used to explain the socio-economic aspects of the farmers. 
In addition to the descriptive analysis, multiple regression analysis was performed to estimate 
the parameters of the model. The independent variables included those theoretically 





Table 1: A description of the variables used 
Variable name  Description of variable and measurement Hypothesized Effect on 
Market Participation 
AGE Age of the smallholder farmer (years) Positive 
GENDER Gender of the smallholder farmer (Male=1, 
Female = 0) 
Positive / Negative 
EDUCATION The education level of the smallholder 
farmer (None=1, Primary=2, Secondary=3, 
Passed matric=4, Tertiary=5) 
Positive 
FAMILY LABOUR Labour that is provided by the members of 




Labour that is hired from outside (number) Positive 
TRACTOR Number of tractors owned (number) Positive 
CAR Number of cars owned (number) Positive 
GARDEN SIZE Size of the garden (in Ha) Positive 
FIELD SIZE Size of the field (in Ha) Positive 
OTHER INCOME Other non-farm income sources. (Yes =1, 
No = 0)  





Total income of the household in Rands Negative 
 
3.4 The market participation regression model 
Following the work of Adepoju et al. (2015) and Rios et al. (2009), a sales index was used 
to estimate the level of market participation, where sales were expressed as a fraction of total 
output produced, see Equation 1. A value of zero would indicate a complete subsistence 
household while values greater than zero indicate households that participate in the market. 








Equation 1:Formula for market participation (SI - sales index) 
𝑀𝑎𝑟𝑘𝑒𝑡 𝑝𝑎𝑟𝑡𝑖𝑐𝑖𝑝𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 =  
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑜𝑢𝑡𝑝𝑢𝑡 𝑠𝑎𝑙𝑒𝑠
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑜𝑢𝑡𝑝𝑢𝑡 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛
 
 
A Multiple Regression Model was used to examine the factors influencing the level of 
market participation. “One of the most useful aspects of the multiple regression model is its 
ability to identify the independent effects of a set of variables on a dependent 
variable.”(Green, 2018) It was used for analysing the mean response of the variable MP 
(Market Participation), which changes according to the magnitude of the intervention of an 
independent variable. The specific Multiple regression Model for identifying the factors that 
affect the level of market participation of a household is formulated in the following way:  
Equation 2: Econometric model for estimating market participation rate. 
Y = β₀ + β₁X₁ + β₂X₂ + β₃X₃ + β₄X₄ + β₅X₅ + β₆X₆ + β₇X₇ + β₈X₈ + β₉X₉ + β₁₀X₁₀ + β₁₁X₁₁ + ҽ. 
 
Where, Y refers to the market participation level of a household and X₁ to X₁₁ are 
explanatory variables which are hypothesised to affecting the level of market participation; 
β₀, to β₁₁, are parameters to be estimated; and ҽ is the stochastic disturbance term. 
After putting in the variables from the data collected, the regression model will be 
specified as follows: 
Equation 3: Mathematical model for estimating market participation rate 
MP= β₀ + β₁ AGE + β₂ GENDER + β₃ EDUCATION + β₄ FAMILY LABOUR + β₅ EXTERNAL 
LABOUR + β₆ TRACTOR + β₇ CAR + β₈ GARDEN SIZE+ β₉ FIELD SIZE + β₁₀ OTHER INCOME + β₁₁ 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME 
 
MP is the dependent variable Market Participation of the farmer. The farm products 
used in the calculation of market participation includes both livestock and crop products 





Chapter 4: Results 
4 Introduction 
In this chapter, descriptive statistics of the variables and the estimation results of the 
multiple regression are presented. The results will facilitate in identifying the factors that 
influence the intensity of smallholder farmer participation in the output market. 
4.1 Descriptive statistics 
4.1.1 Household characteristic 
The age of surveyed smallholder farmers ranges from 21 to 85 years, with a median age of 51 
years, see Table 2 and Figure 3. The farm households in the region are relatively young given 
that about 82 percent (188) of the smallholder farmer are in the economically active 
population age group of 15 to 64 years. The age group that has a high number of farmers is 
the age bracket between 51 to 60 years, followed by 41- to 50-year-olds.  
Table 2: Household characteristics, Assets, and resources descriptive statistics 





Age 21 85 51 13.22 
External labour 0 50 4 5.80 
Family labour 0 10 1 1.90 
Total household income 
(monthly) 
0 20 000 8 465 7 627.40 
Tractor 0 2 0 0.36 
Car 0 8 1 1.24 





External labour, which is hired labour, ranges from no one to a maximum of 50 workers, 
with average workers of 4. The labour provided by family members ranges from a minimum 
of 0 to a maximum of 10 family member. Smallholder farmers that had no external/ hired 
labour used only family labour, and those that had a zero value of family labour only hire 
labour without participating in any farming activities themselves.  The mean family labour is 
1, meaning on average at least one member of the family provided the required farm labour. 
About 62 percent of smallholder farmers in the Zululand and uMkhanyakude districts are 
males while about 38 percent of the smallholder farmers are female farmers.  
 
 
Figure 3: Age distribution of smallholder farmers. 
Most households (about 80 percent) have formal education and about 20 percent of 
the smallholder farmers have no form of education. The education level that has the highest 
number of the smallholder farmer is the primary level (26 percent), followed by those that 























Figure 4: Education level of smallholder farmers. 
Household income and source: 
The average annual household income is R8 465 and ranges between nothing and R20 
000. Household income flows mostly from sales of crop output (52.8 percent), and then from 
sales of livestock, and salaries and wages (both at 14 percent) as shown in Figure 5. The other 
sources of income are remittances, old age pension, grants and those that were not specified. 
 


































4.1.2 Household Assets and Resources 
Most smallholder farmers in the KZN does not own a tractor, as the mean of tractors 
owned is 0. The maximum number of tractors that a smallholder farmer own is 2. Not owning 
any tractor entails that most of the farmers in the study have a low level of production as they 
do not own the cultivation equipment, though they used traditional equipment, which 
compared to tractors have a low level of production.  
The mean number of cars owned is 1, with a range of 0 cars to 8. Owning a car means 
that the farmers will have some level of market participation as they have the means to 
transport their products to the market.  
 
4.2 Market participation of the smallholder farmers 
4.2.1 Crop Market participation and marketing channels 
Table 3 shows a statistical summary of crop value produced and sold with market 
participation status. The crop value produced and sold was calculated using the selling price 
and crops sold or produced, and for smallholder farmers that did not sell, the value of crops 
produced was calculated using the market price and crops produced. This statistical summary 
shows that a typical smallholder farmer produced crops valued at approximately R29 250.75 
ranging from nothing to R1 328 000. From sales measurement, a typical smallholder farmer, 
on average, sold crops worth R26 105.84 ranging from selling 0 to R1 327 370. The crop 
market participation is computed to be 0.33 which indicates that on average a smallholder 
sells 33 percent of his total crop production ranging from selling nothing to 100 percent. 
Maize was the most produced and the most sold crop. This indicates that the level of market 





Table 3: Market Participation descriptive statistics 
 Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 
Total livestock value produced 0 3 905 000.0 74 408.51 316 579.16 
Total livestock value sold 0 1 100 000.0 14 150.13 79 260.56 
MP -livestock 0 1 0.09 0.23 
Total crop value produced 0 1 328 000 29 250.75 104 904.40 
Total crop value sold 0 1 327 370 26 105.84 102 191.38 
MP -crops 0 1 0.33 0.43 
Total value produced 0 3 905 000.0 103 659.27 332 097.67 
Total value sold 0 1 361 120.0 38 869.35 126 824.46 
 MP -farm 0 1 0.39 0.42 
 
Most farmers sell their crop products to the neighbours (56 percent) and traders (formal 
and informal) (37 percent), Figure 6. This is because by selling to a trader and the neighbours, 
farmers will incur fewer costs as most cost (for instance transport costs) will be eliminated. 
The traders and neighbours mostly come to buy the crops at the farm gate. Thus, transaction 
costs are at a minimum level, which gives the farmer the incentive to use the traders and 
neighbours as marketing channels. 
 








Though most (93 percent) smallholder farmers sell their produce to neighbours or 
traders, they have relatively low market participation (52 and 44 percent) if compared to the 
small group (7 percent) of producers that market 70 percent of their produce through 
cooperatives. This is because cooperatives of farmers reduce transaction costs and 
strengthen their bargaining power leading to high levels of market participation (Ochieng et 
al., 2018). A study by Holloway et al., (1999), concluded that cooperatives are potential 
catalysts for mitigating transaction costs and stimulating entry into the market.  
4.2.2 Livestock market participation 
A statistical summary of livestock value produced and sold in the production season 
under study within the livestock market participation status of the sample smallholder 
farmers are shown in Table 3. The summary shows that a typical smallholder farmer produced 
livestock valued at approximately R74 409 ranging from nothing to R3 905 000. The farmers 
sold on average; livestock valued at R14 150 ranging from selling nothing to R1 100 000. The 
market participation for the typical smallholder farmer is computed to be 0.09 which indicates 
that on average a typical household sells nine percent of its total livestock production. Cattle 
was the most produced and most sold livestock. The market participation of 9 percent 
indicates that the level of livestock market participation (0.09) in the study areas is very low 
compared to crops market participation (0.33). The livestock market participation includes 
the selling of both animals and their products. 
Livestock marketing channels used by smallholder farmers in the KZN are shown in 
Figure 7. A total of 57 percent of farmers sell their livestock products to their neighbours and 
29 percent to traders. Selling to a trader and the neighbours reduce transaction costs as it all 
happens at the farms. The rest of the farmers sell their produce to cooperatives (4 percent), 





Figure 7: Livestock marketing channels used by study smallholders. 
 
All the marketing channels for livestock had a lower market participation rate of 20 
percent or below. The livestock marketing channel that had the highest market participation 
rate (about 20 percent) compared to the others, was selling to the nearest town. The 
smallholders that sold to their neighbours (57 percent) put about 18 percent of their livestock 
output on the market. Those that sold to a trader (29 percent) put about six percent of their 
livestock output on the market. The rest of the livestock marketing channels, that is selling 
through cooperatives and other channels had low market participation rates of four and two 
percent, respectively. 
Most livestock studies use market off-take rate to determine farmers market 
participation rate, though it was observed by Sotsha et al. (2017) that using the off-take rate 
alone was insufficient. Market off-take rate is defined as the number of animals sold as a 
percentage of animals kept in a year (Coetzee et al., 2005; Montshwe, 2006; Musemwa et al., 
2010). Low market off-take rates between five and 10 percent have been reported in the 
communal cattle production system of Africa (Musemwa et al., 2010; Nkhori, 2004; Sotsha et 
al., 2017). Community-level off-take rates ranged from five to 18 %, with an overall average 
of one percent (Ndoro et al., 2015). 
It is difficult to compare the market participation rate to the market take-off rate as the 














participation of farmers in the market is overall low using both market participation and take-
off rate.  
The low take-off rate is because smallholder farmers do not keep livestock exclusively 
for marketing purpose, but as a means of storing wealth that is only converted into cash 
during times of crop production failure, and they provide draught power, organic fertilizer, 
and fuel etc amongst other reason (Coetzee et al., 2005; Sotsha et al., 2017). High transaction 
costs are included in other major challenges (Sotsha et al., 2017). 
4.2.3 Overall market participation 
Analysis of household market participation indicates that the households in the study 
area are moderate market participators given that they sell an average of 33 percent of their 
field crops and nine percent of their livestock produce. A statistical summary of crop value 
produced and sold with the market participation status of the sample households are shown 
in Table 3. The statistical summary given in Table 3 shows that a typical smallholder farmer 
produced products valued at approximately R103 659.27 ranging from nothing to R3 905 
000.0. The smallholder farmer that had nothing did not produce anything in the season under 
study. From the dimension of sales, a typical smallholder farmer, on average, sold products 
worth R38 869.35 ranging from selling nothing to R1 361 120. The market participation for 
the typical smallholder farmer is computed to be 0.39 which indicates that on average a 
typical smallholder farmer sells 39 percent of his total production ranging from selling nothing 
to 100 percent. This indicates that the level of market participation in the study areas is 
relatively low. 
4.3 Regression results. 
To achieve the purpose of the study, several variables, which were believed to influence 
the level of market participation based on the literature review conducted, were included in 
a multiple regression model. A stepwise logistic regression model was used in the further 
selection of the predictive variables for the parsimonious regression model. This stepwise 
regression or variable selection procedure considers all variables subsets, which are 
compared to the full model consisting of all variables, based on an approximation to the usual 




Table 4: Results of the multiple regression analysis 
The sample of smallholder farmers was 229 and in the regression model, 29 were 
excluded because they had some missing values in the sample. The regression model 
automatically deleted the observations that had some missing values. 
 
 
The Market participation of the smallholder farmer 
The decision to participate in the market is significantly determined by only two factors 
at a five percent significant level, which are the age of the smallholder farmer and farm size. 
Age: 
The age of the smallholder farmer variable did not have the expected positive sign. The 
age of the smallholder farmer was significant and related negatively to market participation. 
Age is negatively associated with the probability of selling output on the market. The 
coefficient is -0.14, which means that an increase in the age by one year will lead to a decrease 
in the level of market participation of a farmer by 14 percent. This implies that older farmers 
are less likely to participate in the market compared to the younger generation. They are likely 
to be more concerned about being food secure, as the younger generation would want to 
enhance their quality of life thus, they will engage in the market. The older farmers are risk-
averse, and the young ones are risk-adverse and energetic. This finding is consistent with the 
findings of Adepoju et al., (2015); Geoffrey et al., (2013); Mbitsemunda & Karangwa, (2017); 
Mignouna et al., (2015); Musah et al., (2014).  This finding opposes that of Musara et al., 







Field size has a positive sign as expected. It is positively related to market participation, 
with a coefficient of 0.27. An increase in the field size by one hectare will result in an increase 
in the level of market participation by 27 percent. There is a greater opportunity for increased 
surplus production on larger farm size and subsequent quantity sold. Limited land size equals 
the inability to produce a surplus for the market. This finding concurs with that of Maponya 
et al., (2016), were land size has a positive association with market participation. 
 
Income: 
There is no statistically significant relationship between market participation and 
income. There is a correlation between income and market participation but cannot prove 
causality as the significant level (37 percent) is greater than five percent. However, the results 
seem to suggest that there could be a negative relationship between the two, with a 
coefficient of -0.07 smallholder farmer income and -0.075 other source of income. The 
coefficient of household income (-0.075) suggests that an increase in the income by a rand 
will decrease the level of market participation by seven percent. The coefficient of other 
sources of income means that an increase of one unit, which is having other off-farm sources 
of income, decreases the level of market participation by 7.5 percent.  
Figure 10 supports this suggested result as it shows the mean level of market 
participation (at 0.5) of farmers with no other source of income is above that of the farmers 
with other sources of income (about 0.36). The negative sign on off-farm income is consistent 
with the findings of Mbitsemunda & Karangwa (2017) in the Nyanza District of Southern 
Province, Rwanda. Smallholder farmers with high off-farm income are apt to be non-
participants in the agricultural market as they lean towards generating cash from off-farm 




   
 Figure 8: Market participation with and without other non-farm sources of income 
Tractors and Cars (Assets) 
These are the other variables that were included in the model by the stepwise analysis, 
though they have no statistically significant relationship with the Market participation. These 
are namely Tractor (-0.081750) and Car (-0.098219). The results suggest that an increase in 
the number of tractors and cars owned by a unit will decrease the level of market participation 
by 8.1 percent and 9.82 percent, respectively. All the other factors remaining constant, 
increasing the number of tractors owned will not change the production capacity of the 
resources available. Rather, the tractor will be rented out to other smallholder farmers, thus 
less time to focus on the production on their farm, which will, in turn, reduce market 
participation level. An increase in the number of cars owned is directly linked to an increase 
in income levels, which reduces the incentives of smallholder farmers to produce more and 
participate in the market. 
 
Gender, education, labour, and garden size. 
Field size and garden size were split to help smallholder farmer distinguish between the 
field size and garden size in the estimation of the land they use. The garden is planted 




These are the non-significant variables that were excluded from the model because 
their inclusion does not improve the model’s significance level, but rather reduces it. These 
variables appeared in the subset model a few times meaning that they had no significant value 
to the model. The variable, other sources of income, which also appeared in the subset model 
a few times, was forcefully included in the model as it was part of one of the hypotheses for 





Chapter 5: Summary, Conclusion, Policy implications 
and Recommendation. 
5 Introduction 
This chapter first summaries the research results from the case study of the two districts 
in KZN, uMkhanyakude and Zululand districts, that were investigated. Conclusions and 
discussion of policy implications of the research come next. Finally, the chapter is concluded 
by recommendations, and areas for further studies are noted. 
The agricultural sector plays a key role in ensuring household food security and reducing 
poverty through its provision of food, creation of employment and generation of marketable 
surpluses. Achieving this objective is the responsibility of the millions of farmers. In South 
Africa, less than 40 000 commercial farmers produce 95 percent of agricultural output and 
the balance is produced by more than 1.2 million smallholder farmers. Smallholder farmers 
face several challenges, chief among which is market access and participation.  
Smallholder farmers in this research were defined as farmers that sold more than 20 
percent of their produce in the market. There is high potential in market-oriented agriculture 
for smallholder farmers to derive livelihood and improve their standard of living.  
5.1 Summary 
Using household-level data collected from 229 smallholder farmers in the two districts, 
uMkhanyakude, and Zululand, in the province of KwaZulu Natal in South Africa, this study 
investigated the factors affecting the level of market participation of smallholder farmers. The 
study results revealed that the areas of study have a low crop market participation of 33 
percent, a very low livestock market participation of nine percent, and overall market 
participation of 39 percent. The main objectives of the study were identifying the factors 
affecting market participation, identifying possible marketing channels and policy 
implications thereof. Multiple regression analysis was performed in the analysis. 
Following the objectives of the study, marketing channels were investigated in relation 




on market participation. For crops, marketing channels had some effect on market 
participation. Smallholder farmers that sold their crop output to the neighbour and traders 
had a lower market participation rate (44 and 52 percent respectively) compared to a few 
that sold their crop output through cooperative (70 percent). This is because cooperatives of 
farmers strengthen their bargaining power leading to high levels of market participation 
(Ochieng et al., 2018).  
It was hypothesised that smallholder farmers that have other sources of income (Non-
farm income) have a lower market participation rate given lower production, and smallholder 
farmers that have access to additional land have a higher market participation rate. It was 
also hypothesised that smallholder farmers that have access to additional land have a higher 
market participation rate. A farmer that has additional land, larger land, have the capacity to 
produce more surplus that they will put on the market, thus increased the level of market 
participation. The third hypothesis was that older smallholder farmers in terms of age had a 
higher market participation rate given many years of experience.  
 To measure the participation rate, the study used data that was gathered through a 
household survey. Multi-stage sampling was used in selecting the smallholder farmers to 
interview. 
It was found that factors that influenced the level of market participation were age and 
field size. Age had a negative relationship with market participation and field size had a 
positive relationship with market participation. The age of the smallholder farmer variable 
was significant, negative (-0.14), and did not have the expected positive sign. An increase in 
the age by one year will lead to a decrease in the level of market participation of a farmer by 
14 percent. Younger farmers are less risk-averse, innovative, energetic and more enthusiastic 
to participate in the market (Abdullah et al., 2018; Geoffrey et al., 2013).  
Field size has a positive sign as expected, with a coefficient of 0.27. An increase in the 
field size by one hectare will result in an increase in the level of market participation by 27 
percent. Increasing the land size will leave room for expansion and leads to high productivity, 
leading to a higher market participation rate.  
Income could have had a negative relation with the participation in the market if it were 
statistically significant. There is a correlation between income and market participation. The 
results suggest that there could be a negative relationship between the two, with a coefficient 




income (-0.075) suggests that an increase in the income by a rand will decrease the level of 
market participation by seven percent. The coefficient of other sources of income means that 
an increase by a unit-which is having other off-farm sources of income- decreases the level of 
market participation by 7.5 percent. Having other sources of income reduces the incentives 
for smallholder farmers to participate in the market. 
Tractors and Cars (Assets) variables were included in the model with coefficients of -
0.08175 and -0.09822 respectively, though they did not have a statistically significant 
relationship with the market participation of participants. The results suggest that an increase 
in the number of tractors and cars owned by a unit will decrease the level of market 
participation by 8.1 percent and 9.82 percent, respectively.  
Gender, education, labour, and garden size were non-significant variables that were 
excluded from the model because their inclusion does not improve the model’s significance 
level.  
5.2 Synthesis and policy recommendations 
The findings of this research have some important policy implications. It has been 
determined that market participation in the area is influenced by age and land size. Younger 
smallholder farmers had a higher participation rate in the market compared to older 
smallholder farmers. Therefore, policies that encourage younger smallholder farmers to go 
into farming should be implemented. Such policies will influence smallholder market 
participation as younger people are not risk averse. Smallholder farmers that have access to 
a larger piece of land have a high participation rate in the market. Therefore, efforts should 
be directed to increasing land portions or sizes for smallholder farmers in the KZN.  
 The results showed that land size and age are related to market participation, then 
younger smallholder farmers that have larger potions of land will participate more and have 
a high level of participation rate. Policies promoting land distribution to younger farmers 
should be promoted and implemented. Policies that support younger smallholder farms 
expansion of arable land and/or relocation to new larger lands could increase productivity 
and market participation.  
The important marketing channel for crops was selling through cooperatives. A few of 




rate. Therefore, smallholder farmers could increase their market participation by joining 
cooperatives or forming one as a marketing channel. Further investigation on the types of 
cooperatives that would thrive in this environment is recommended as many former 
cooperatives failed.  
Policies should be put in place to foster the development of cooperative societies, 
support the existing ones, educate farmers on the management of cooperatives, funding the 
cooperatives, enhancing the incentives for smallholder farmers to join, as well as facilitating 
that process. This should come after further investigation on the types of cooperatives that 
the smallholder farmers that had higher market participation flourished in. This will boost the 
market participation of smallholder farmers. In these cooperatives, farmers can have a 
common voice to get information about the market situation and assist one another via 
collective works. 
5.3 Recommendations for further study 
The finding of this study is specifically relevant to uMkhanyakude, and Zululand districts 
of KZN in South Africa. It is therefore proposed: 
That a similar study should be done in other smallholder farming areas of South Africa 
to establish the generalisability of the results. Whilst market participation studies typically 
consider aggregated market participation, this study has shown that there are substantial 
differences between the broad categories of field crop and livestock production. A logical 
extension of this study is to disaggregate market participation by product. Whilst this will be 
more data-intensive, it would improve the goodness of fit of models and thus predictability. 
In addition, the same farmers should be examined over time to determine if they had not 
changed their marketing patterns or behaviour. The assumption in the analysis is that a 
farmer who participated in the period of the study will continue to do so.  
That the marketing channels be investigated farther than what was done. Investigating 
what affects the level of the participation rate in each channel would explain the differences 
better. 
During the questionnaire administration process, some smallholder farmers still 
expected free input assistance, although it was made clear that no assistance was going to be 




output produced and prices of these output, thus they ended up estimating the prices and 
the amount produced. Given these observations, there might be some biases, however, very 
limited, on total production levels on different crops and livestock. 
Some smallholder farmers were not sure how to quantify their land, so the enumerators 
helped them and used the rugby field as an example of a hectare, which is approximately 
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